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orchards and fields. The plants of uorthorx chines are at home ini Our severe
winters: ilîile our brigflit if brief sIitifOi)r allows us to cultivate inany things
that, belong alinost tg) the troîîic.3.

A strange istory lias the hiandfiil of coiu earth that yon may pick up at
yolir feet. It lias exi:ited for ages before your birth or the creation of the firs-t
mani. Sine particles of it have been iu the roek, worti away by waters, carried
about by winds, or crushced by soine iinighty convulsion of nature. It nay have
been upheaved by earthquakes freni the bowels, of the dry land or the depthis of
the sea, wsied dcwn again by the riverq, and( lgn ifLtŽd tip into the air.
The plants of long ago, whon dying, have, withi filial gra.titude, bequeathied fertility
to it ; the very wormi lias kept it opeti i pervious to heat, light, air and moisture.
The suns of sainmer, the frosts anîd siiows of winter, and the rains of ail the year
have practised their chemnistry tupon it. Every atoiii in that handful lias its, long
and wondrons story, could it speak. And how littie mau has had to (1o with it!
He has touiched it now and tien with bhis ituplements, he has given it the oppor-
tunity to show whlat was in it,-and tlîat is all 1 Mhen, as we lool. on the broad
acres andI well-tilled garners of our country, let us pr.tise God-for Il<the eartlî is
full of Ris riches," and Il He givetli us the finest of the whieat."

Recent dliscoveries have shown that not ail the wealth of our soul is to be fouind
uipon its suirface. Though coal is denied us (i Ontario), we have the precicus
iron ore, copper, ay, and gold and silver ! " The rock potîrs out rivers of oil."1
Nor are thiese the whole of our mineraI resources. But al that inan does with
these, is to ind thein in theiz place and take them away. Who put them there
M'ho ouglit te be thaxîked for thein?

2. WVe have spoken of the soil of our counitry-now let us turn to its iwaters.
Truly we niay say of it, as of Canaan, of eld, I f is a land of fouintains a.nd
depths that spring out of valieys and hlIs, and drinketh water of the rain of
heveii.' Pierce the soil alnost wherever you will, an-d yon have a well of living
water. The whole country is intersected by a netwnrk of larger and snîaller
streaiu»s, -vhicli supply almost every lieuse and every fiel d-

And how can we describe the mnagnificence of our navigable rivers and inland
seas, lcadiing frein the very heart of ftic continent tlhotsazîdis cf miles te the open
ocean, lud se) bi'inging the markets of the whole Nvorld te every nh-an's door? The
stiblinity and beauty of Niagara and the St. Lawrence go far te comipensate for
îuonotony of our iaîîdscape, while the value of thls, chain of water-communication,
will appear more manifest each succeeding year, as the great weat and north-west
flli up wvîth enterprising settiers, and their iinîmeiasurable prochîce p)asses by us to
the sea

AUi this ive owe te FIlini who Il liolds the w.aters iii tfli olloîv of his hand,'
iScoops out fIe lake, digs the river channel, marks the paflh of every streaxublef,
and distils flie rain upen the earth. liere and there we have maade an artificial


